
SIQPIP SUB TIVMB --
The State of emergency was pr y well spelled 

out by President Truman tonight - in h1a radio address. 

Be oalled for the mob111zat1on of this country 

po er and industrial power . 
...___:_ ___________ ____ 

off1o1ally \oaorrow morning - w1\h it the crea\ion 

of a new offloe of defen1e- ■obil ation beaded bJ 

and.-a-half-aillion a1 soon a1 poeelble. 1re1ldenl 

Trwaan, ln \he bluntest of worde1 blamed loviet 

Bu11ia for puehin1 the world \o what he called -

the brink of a general war. 



TBUXAB 

w ~ ~-w.~-~~ ,. ~ 
&s far aa Go•ernor Dewey 414 laa\ algh\ - 1n 

reooamend1ng all-••• national aob111s&\1oa a1a1n1t 

aortal per11. The ,1,u1ar head of \he •epubllcaa 

Party, for exaaple, adTocated an &ray of a hundred 

dlv111ona, though we now have no ■ore than ten. 

It was one of the aost powerful, aUllll&ry 

warnings that a na.tlon baa e•er listened to - and today 

Governor Dewey'• oftlce in Albanyaporta & flood of 



tiYMAl••·a 

telegr&ms and messages fro• all over the oountry -

supporting hi1 proposals for sci ooaplete a ■ueter of 

the power and resources of Aaer1oa. 



MQBILI 1TIOI 

The Bouse of Representative, has pasaed the 

military spending bill - totaling nearly seventeen 

billion dollars. The vote was an overwhelming about 

of approval - putting up the money requested by 

President Trwaan for the ~ore&n War and lb• gi&al 

rearmament program. The measure goes to the Senate, 

where action will be lust aa qulok and ap roTal 2••t 

a1 overwhelming. 



4%QIIQ 

The Unite~ States 1a far ahead 1n ato■1o bo ba. 

Thie we hear from the chairman of the Ato■ 1c Energy 

Collllliaeion, Gordon Beat. •we are well ahead of Russia,• 

he is quoted as saying. •A• far as bomba are 

concerned, we're 1n a strong position.• 

The etatement was given to a Congree1ional 

Bub-Coa■lt\ee a little ■ore than a week ago - aa4e 

public today. We are in the lead, and intend lo 

re■a1n in the lead - 1&14 the cha1run. 

Be wae backing \he Pre1ident'1 request for 

■ore ,han a billion dollars to boost A•boab productloa. 

and al10 4eTelop the hydrogen bomb. Be oonf1r■e4 

report• of a new glant atoa1c plant, which 11 to be 

built near Paducah, Kentucky, and pointed to new 

supplies of uran1u ■a4e &T&1l&ble bJ louth Africa -

rad1oactiTe ore, which 11 a br8pro4uct of the South 

African gold ■lnes. Thie - in addition to quantitiea 

we already get fro■ Canada and the Belgian Congo. The 

bead of the Ato■1c Energy Coaa1s1ion said that, wlth 

new South African supplies, our sources of uranlua ore_ 

i•tttz-•x1z• 
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will greatly exceed anything we could see & year ago,• 
~t:Gz~ 

• be phrased 1t. 
A 



BIPUBL1c41s 

The Senate Republicans have 301ned with those 

of the Lower House 1n deman~1ng the remov&l of 

Secretary of State Acheson. In a move without preoeden\, 

the members of Congress 1n the oppo11t1on party went 

formally on record - 1n demanding the shake-up ~f the 

State Department and a new Secretary of State. The 

Bouse Republican• voted earlier in the day. The 

GOP Senatore tont1ht -- by a vote of twenty-three 

to f1Te. 



§QB RAILROAD 

Tonight in Chicago, a Fed ral Judge ordered 

the railroad strikers to show cause why they should 

not be cited for contempt. The federal government aske4 

for the order, in an effort to end the walk-out, vhloh 

1a iapeding supplies tot the ~orean war. The ludge 

ieaued an order in the action for contempt - but the 

Question 18 oompllcated by the fact that the strlke 

11 a vlldcaa affair, not ordered by union off1cla11, 

who lns1at they are doing everything they can to get 

the trainmen back to work. 



IPPIA 

The Red assault against,_ 
. - -.... 

Savage fighting raged all day long, as two 

thousand enemy shook troops tried to push through the 

tight little perimeter that guards the Ba■hung 

evacuation area. They were able to dent the ring of 

fire and steel, puah 1t back ln placea. The perl■eter 

11 twelve ■ilea deep, and 1t sagged for two ■ilea. But 

the Reda couldn't break it. So, at the end of the 4&J, 

the Chinese drew back, leaving halt of their troops ae 

oaaualtlea on the frozen Korean earth. 

In the wild rush of the Bede, two A■erican 

platoons, patrolling out in front, were isolated. One

still a1aalng. But sounds of ahooting ln the eectlon 

where it was, appear to lndlcate - that the platoon 

may be fighting 1t1 way back. 
,:, -

Today's aeaault upon the beachhead was broken, 

hurled back 1n defeat - but the defenders are w&ltlng 

grimly for aore. It la known that three Chine•• 

dlvl11ona are within atriklng diatance, and a new 

offensive 11 expected at any ti■e. 



FALLOW IABIA 

The evacuation 1s being made 1n the depth of 

~ the ~orean winter - but, by now, the soldiers have got~ 

used to the frosty winter. They say - when they'Te got 

the right clothes, it 1an•t so bad. What worries the■ 

now 1a the way the folk• back home are worried - after 

having been alaraed by earlier stories of polar 

teaperatures. So today's news d11patch quotes the 

1old1era as requesting: 'Tell the p~ople back there, 

it &1n't 80 bad.• 

One G.I. was particularly anxious to haTe hl1 

■other 1nforaed of this - wanting her to know he 

doesn't need 10 auch medicine. It ••••1 that ■o• 1ent 

a huge package over to Eorea - and, when the•~ G.I. 

opened it, he found every known brand of patent 

med1o1ne for colds and the flu. 

Other G.I.'• are deacrlbed a• h&Tlng ll■llar 

experience• with - ■o■• One got a beautiful Chrl1taae 

package, and in it found a necktie - like a sunburst. 

A dispatch fro■ the Seventh Infantry Division 111\1 the 
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oolora of that necktie as - red, yellow, blue, maroon, 

grey and pink. (~• ae14ier 

~ I■&glne the colonel co•1ng down the line 

&nd 1ettlng one gllapee of all that - red, yellow, blue, 

maroon, 1re1 an4 pink. 

Bt111 another Joung G. I. was ob1erYe4, lu111a1 

w-ea1 a M9- heavy Chr1etmae parcel. Which turned out 

to be - a bushel of apples. A re■lnder ot ho■e, the 

tar■, the tree• 1n the orchard. Ko■ had paid twenty

four dollar• to 1en4 the package by a1r■a11 - and, la 

~~~ 
Eorea, apple• ar9.A.flfteen cent• a bu■hel. 



Noscov 
Soviet Russia demands again that the 

Japanese lmperor be ~r1ed as a war criminal. In~ 

note to the Governaent of the United States, Moscow 

repeats with 1ns1etanoe that Hirohito be put on 

trial, another Soviet propaganda move - that 11 

likely to get little attention. 



AIXl4 - OPIUM 

aed China - said to be resorting to one of the 

worst evils of Chinese history. 8'pium - the drowsy 
J 

drug, so long a curse in the Orient. A d11patoh fro■ 

Bong Xong states that the Red Government 1• engaged ln 

a huge operation ot aauggling opiua abroad - to 

finance Co-un1st aove■ente in other oountriea of Aa1a. 

The narcot1o poison, grown and processed 1n China, l• 

peddled at enor■ous profit abroad - and the aoney goe• 

to support local Coaaunist partie1 and underground 

aot1v1tiee. 

The nat1onal1eta of Chiang ~1-Shek tried to 

1uppre•• opiwa, and 1aposed the death penalty on 

producers and •alesaen of the drug. But the Bede f1n4 

that ancient ourae a good thing for the apread of 

Co■muniea. The dispatch tells of opiua going by 

caravan into Buraa - and of ships in the China trade 

compelled to take eauggler cargoe• aboard. At Canton, 

the Rede are said to have establiahed a plant t rning 

opium 1nto heroin - a still ■ore st•• T1cioua narcotic. 

I don't know how true these report ■ are, but they would 
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would certainly make a fine caricature of one Marxian 

dogma, bae1c 1n Communism. Marx proclaimed: 

•ael1g1on la the op1wn of the people.• So now it 

■lght r ead: •OpiUII is &n lnstrwaent of Marxl••·• 



Moeoow today burled a blast against Israel 

•b1ob .,, -8 lhe ~lli~tiffl 

agrtaet lhi JiwilB &'ra"1.._ The Red navy newspaper 

declares that the government of Prime M1n11ter I■•• 

Ben-~urion la turnlng Palestine into an A■er1oan 

military ba■ e. The charge la \bat \he Port of Haifa, 

newly reconatruoted, 1• to beau.a. •aval a\atlon. 

The Lydd& f1J1Di field - an American air base. 

The Ko1oow newspaper ohar1e1 lbat the Kap&l 

Par\J, he ded bJ Pr1ae K1n1ater Ben-;urlon, la lD the 

aerY1ce of •••er1can 1aperlal1ata.• Recently, \he 

fin&noe aln1ater of the Jewl ■h s,a,e waa 1n the Ua1,e4 

State ■, where be a&de an agreeaent for Aaer1can 

lechn101ana lo deTelop lndue\ry ln Israel. R9 4 

propaganda atatea \bat the real purpose la to have the 

Aaer1oan tecbnloians turn Israel lato a U. s. K111\ary 

Base. 



&PU -- HQLP-Pl 

In Rome, a.n event without precedent in the 

lternal Ci,y - a bank hold-up. They say it was the 

attempt of armed robbery at a bank - 1n living aeaor,. 

Bandits killed a director of the financial institution, 

and the cashier was gravely wounded. 

The bank ls near the ancient a1ver Tiberj and 

today four hold-up ■en in masks entered - and pointed 

machine guns. On their way - to the caebier• office, 

where the money was kept - tbe bank director, la charge, 

1amediate1J drew a pistol and opened fire. lo dld lhe 

cashier - and both were out down by ■achlne gun bullet•. 

Bu, the battle they put up stopped the robber•, who 

fled - without gettlay any money. 

Tbe police, at once, began a ■ earcb, blocking 

all entrances to the city - and, tonight, Roae ie 

astonished at having a manhunt for baat robbers. 



11scu1 

At Renton, Washington, a rescue crew reached 

a burled min r tonight, and cleared away masses of 

fallen stone from his head and shoulders. John 

Wolt1, fifty-four years gld, was buried 1n the cave

in of a mlne shaft on Wednesday -- and there aeeaed 

mighty little hope for hia. But hla oo■rade miners 

drove to the rescue, and reached him tonight, Be 11 

alive -- and the laet word was that, in an hour or 

so, they will have hla completely released froa ma•••• 
of fallen stone. 
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rroa Paris, a hard hoarted news diapatoh, 

telling what happen■ to letters children address ,o the 

rrench version of Santa Claus. The7be sent 10 the 

dead letter office - where, according to law, Ibey are 

kept for three ■onths. Then they are burned - all tho•• 

aeaaage fro• Jean an4 Pie~n4 Susanne. Which 
A A 

■ ounds unaentlaental, ln a land wlth eo auch aen\1Mn,. 

Santa c1au1, in rranoe la oalled Pere •oel -

rather Chrl■ taaa. Be doean•, llve at \he •orth Pole, 

but up 1D the eky. lhia year a little lad, na■e4 

Marcel, addreeaed bi ■ letter lo - 'Monsieur 1ere •oel -

up in the •k7, on \he big cloud of the falling 1tar. 1 

Sound■ aa 1f Marcel ■lgh, grow up ,o be a poet. Many 

of the 1e,tera aaaure Pere loel that on Chr1 ■ t■aa night 

the atove will be kept going, ao he can war■ hi■aelf -

and, on the table, a glass of wine wlll be left for h1■• 

~ 
All quite enchanting. Bu,~h• rrench post 

office department - they proceed ■ trlotly aooord1ng to 

law. They keep the letter• to Pere Boel for three ■onthe 
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1n the dead le,ter office. Then - burn the■• 

Thie aade ae wonder - •• how doee your Uncle 

Saa do ltT So I 

ln ••w York, and 

called the office of ,he pos,aaa,er 

found - the~an,a Claue. They 
,A. -

eoreen ,he le,tera, and each one iha, eee■• 1enulne 1• 

answered with a Chriataaa gift. There'• a fund for 

thia, aade up of contributlon1 b7 post office eaplo7ee1 

- and donation■ fro• outside 1ources. 

Look• ae if Banta Clau• get• a better aall 

aervice \hen Pere •oel. - -



IIP STAR 

At San Diego, 1n southern California, theYN"• 

f 
seeing stars. Red st ars, declares retired Admiral 

II.a 7T ~1J....:) tandl ey , former U. B • Amba88 ador to Ko1 cow. / 4 

~ says the Christmas decorations at the San Diego 

Civic Center feature - the red star of SoTiet Ru1s1a. 

The decorations for the Civic Center were put 

up by the Cha■ber of Co■merce, which today shouted -

orange. Whioh ls a good color for southern Callfornl& 

- with lts orange groves. City aanager o. •• Oa■pbell 

aay1 he investigated, and here'• the report; •we 

checked the stars. !bey are orange. TheJ weri pa1nle4 

orange, with orange paint, that ca■e out ot a can 

aarke4 •orange•.• 1Pat course, the Irish ■ight wanl the■ 

- green. 

All of which rea1na us of the ■any part• 

played by the geometrical figure with points. The 

star of Bethlehem - stars and stripes. With six 
- I - -

points, it'• the star of David. But the Soviets have 

~-
So, tonight) 1n Sa.n Dteg~ theyl,.re 

/\ 
their own - red st ar. 

' seeing eta.rs. 


